
JUNIPER HILLS LADIES GOLF CLUB 

JUNIPER HILL CLUBHOUSE 

SPRING MEETING 

March 14, 2017 

The Juniper Hill Ladies Golf Club met on Tuesday, March 14, 2017.  Thirty-seven 

(37) members were in attendance.  Officers in attendance were Ruth Hinkle, LeeAnn 

May, Donna McNeil and Sue Wood.  Jenny Bannister was unable to attend. 

The meeting was called to order by Co-Chair Ruth Hinkle at 5:34 pm.    

Kirk Schooley, Juniper Hill PGA Professional, addressed the meeting. He discussed 

the upcoming clinics in April which will start Tuesday April 18th at Lakeview around 

5:30, April 20th at Juniper Hill and will continue on that Tues/Thurs rotation until 

the last clinic on May 2nd.  Kirk also discussed the Jr. PGA 13 and under Hill 

Raisers.  Practice would be starting soon and all beginners are welcome (no 

experience necessary). The first match will be in Shelbyville the first Saturday in 

June.  Golf 101 books will be available at the Pro Shop in two weeks.  When asked 

about any changes to the course in 2017, Kirk informed us that fairway bunkers were 

going on holes 8 and 9. 

OLD BUSINESS 

A copy of the fall meeting minutes, treasurer’s report and audit report were 

distributed to the ladies via e-mail. The General Fund had a balance of $1,348.49 on 

December 31, 2016 and the tournament account had a balance of $79.65 on 

December 31, 2016.  Kim Wooldridge did the audit on these accounts for 2016 and 

they received both received a clean audit even though there was a deficiency found 

in the tournament account.  Ruth asked that the minutes from the fall meeting held 

on October 15, 2016 and treasurer’s report be approved.   A motion was made by 

Trinta Cox that the minutes be accepted.  Pam Rhodes seconded and motion carried.   

Aggie Hampton reported that a new printer was purchased and that the existing 

computer had been repaired and was operational. 

Ruth Hinkle reminded everyone to use their Schooley bucks. 

The Rules Committee members (Lisa Goins, Ruth Hinkle, LeeAnn May, Donna 

McNeil, Linda Moore, Charlotte Nelson, Shirley Rodgers and Sue Wood) presented 

the 2017 Rules documents for discussion.  Kirk was also invited to answer any 

questions along with Lisa Goins.  This motion came from a committee and therefore 

did not require a second.  Motion passed with none opposed.  The rules document is 



on the website and was e-mailed to members.  Copies will be available for both the 

Wednesday and Thursday ladies. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Sue Wood, HDCP chair, reported that starting in March, ladies would be able to 

enter their scores in the GHIN system.  If you enter an incorrect score, you should 

contact Sue and she will correct the score.  If possible, please pay your handicap fee 

by March 28th because the system will deactivate anyone who has not paid by the 

end of March.  It takes two weeks to reactivate your name in the system.   

The Tournament Chair, Donna McNeil gave her report about the upcoming 

season/schedule.  She will e-mail members all the tournament information for the 

2017 season.  The first event of the season will be Sunday, April 23rd.  Lunch will 

begin at 12:30 with shotgun start at 2:00 p.m.  This event will not count for Juniper 

Cup points. Sign-up ahead of time for this scramble.  Match play will be in July 

instead of June. The member/member is July 15-16.  The mixed member/member is 

July 29-30. The Ladies Club Championship is scheduled for September 16-17. The 

Juniper Cup will be offered again this season, volunteer only basis. The drawing of 

the teams will be done like last season, with lists made of ladies that frequently 

participate picked first, then on to others with lessor attendance records with the 

expectations that the teams are more evenly chosen.  The deadline is May 5th.  The 

tournament committee is trying to put together a one day Lady Pro-AM tournament 

on September 15th.  A fund raiser is scheduled for June 4.  This will be called the 

Generation Gap Classic. 

The tournament committee recommended that $500 be kept in the tournament 

checking account at the end of the year.  The motion required no second and it was 

approved. 

Teresa Prather made a motion that the tournament committee be given a loan from 

the general fund for up to $300 for startup costs in 2017. Trina Rhoads seconded and 

the motion carried. 

Teresa Prather will be in charge of updating the website and Facebook.  Michele 

Brown and Gina Vaile-Nelson will be in charge of the newsletter.  They welcome 

any input from the members. 

There being no more New Business/Miscellaneous, Sue Wood motioned that the 

spring 2017 meeting be adjourned.  Trina Rhoads seconded.    Meeting adjourned.  

 

Submitted by Cathy Kays, Acting Secretary 


